Phytomediation is an environmentally friendly green rehabilitation technology that is often incorporated with an application to improve calcium peroxide and phytohormones required for the growth of agricultural plants with the expectation to improve the effectiveness of plant rehabilitation. This study mainly consists of two parts: (1) water culture experiment and (2) pot culture experiment. In the water culture experiment, we attempt to understand the influence of the addition of calcium peroxide, phytohormones (IAA and GA3) and a chelating agent on the growth of sunflower plants. From the growth, we are then able to know the effectiveness of the addition of phytohormones.
has become a possible treatment method for these sites based on risk consideration. Green remediation includes the use of solar panels, wind turbines, and biological energy such as the phytoattenuation of sunflowers and after the barrier and monitoring planning of effective and necessary risk evaluation, it can be used to replace the common practices of soil treatment technology.
Phytomediation is a part of ecological engineering that is more economical and sustainable in resource utilization than traditional physical and chemical treatments. Additionally, phytomediation can also be applied to the complicated combinations of organic and inorganic substance contamination as well as sediment or soil mediation. It is unlikely to damage soil structure and texture with higher public acceptance in the treatment and mediation area, better improve the friendliness of the green landscape. Phytomediation mechanisms consist of phytoextraction, phytostabilization and rhizofiltration. There are two pathways for plants to accumulate heavy metals and transport to the parts on the ground.
The first is the symplast transport pathway. It uses the channel of the root hair cell membrane to allow for the entrance of ions and water as well as transportation between cells. Heavy metals enter vessel cells inside the root via the cortex, endodermis, and pericycle. This type of transportation is active and will select necessary metal ions (such as copper and zinc) as well as unnecessary ones (such as cadmium and lead). Another is the apoplast pathway. It moves along the gap of the cell walls by utilizing diffusion and convective transport after absorption by the roots. When heavy metals are transported from cortex to endodermis, the water-resistant Casparin strip bars the transportation of water and ions. The root surface of plants contains carboxyl and the root that absorbs cations plays an important role. After the addition of a chelating agent, metal cations form a sulfato complex. The positive electron charge is then transferred into a positive electron charge. Transportation does not make use of the absorption of carboxyl at the root but damages the Casparian strip mechanism to transport the metal-chelating agent complex to the parts of plant above the ground to obtain a phytomediation result. 
Experimental Material and Method

Experimental equipment
Experimental material
(1) Heavy metals:CuSO4, Pb(NO3)2, and ZnCl2; (2) Phytohormones: Indole-3-acetic-acid (C10H9NO2), Gibberellic acid (C19H22O6) (3) Chelating agents: EDDS (C10H13N2Na3O8), EDTA (C10H16N2O8); and (4) Other agent:calcium peroxide (CaO2)
Analysis method
The experimental methods described below primarily analyze phytomorphology, soil parameters, heavy metals and the bacteria of plant roots and soil interface.
Phytomorphology
Because plants absorb heavy metals mainly via the transportation function of their roots, root morphology decides phytomediation effectiveness. This study attempts to use a Delta-T Scan to analyze the relevant root morphology parameters of sunflowers including root length, diameter, size, and body surface area and examine the relevance of accumulated heavy metals in plants. Furthermore, the dry biomass of the plants' roots, stem, leaves, and flower is weighed after drying at 60℃.
Analysis of heavy metals in plants
Plants were dried at 104℃ for 24 hours and the roots, stem, leaves, and flower were grounded. The portion of 0.5g was taken to add concentrated nitric acid at the volume of 12mL. MarasX microwave was used for extraction and then Atomic Absorption Spectrohpotometer was used for analysis.
Heavy metals analysis
This study uses the aqua regia digestion method to extract total heavy metal Cu weight contained in the soil in the pot culture experiment. Soil was baked at 104℃ in the oven and after filtering with # 20 mesh, 0.5g soil was mixed with concentrated nitric acid and concentrated hydrochloric acid at the volumes of 3.0 mL and 9.0 mL, respectively, with MarsX microwave for microwave absorption. AA was also used for analysis.
The roots, stem, leaves, and flower of the sunflower were dried in the oven at the temperature of 104 ℃ for 24 hours and the resulting dried parts were grounded. A portion of 0.5 g was added with concentrated nitric acid and hydrochloric acid at the volumes of 5.5 mL and 0.5 mL, respectively, with MarsX microwave for microwave absorption.
AA was also used for analysis. The parameters of microwave supplementary absorption are set as in Table 1 .
Power (W)
Ramp ( 
Experimental Results and Discussion
Pot Culture Experiment I
This study attempts to address the variance of sunflower growth in soil contributed by hormones at different was from the sunflower field at the National University of Kaohsiung (contained low organic substances) while a hormone was administered to the leaves by spraying during daily irrigation until the leaves became wet. The experimental purpose is to discuss whether variance of sunflower growth results from hormones at different concentration levels through daily photo taking and observation and expects to discover the optimal application of hormone concentration that can be applied to future pot culture experiments.
Phytomorphology analysis of Pot Culture Experiment I
The experimental interval was one month and the growth is shown in Diags. 
Pot Culture Experiment II Accumulated Heavy Metal Copper in the Roots of Each Group
The accumulated heavy metal concentration of each plant part in the three groups of sunflowers is shown in Diag. 7-10 (roots, stem, leaves, and flower). For the control group, the accumulated heavy metal concentration of each part is respectively 27. .47 mg/kg, respectively. As shown in Diag. 9, the leaves of GA3 accumulated the highest heavy metal concentration of the three groups. It is assumed that the hormone promotes the growth of leaves and the plants transport the most nutrition to the leaves as well as the most heavy metals from the soil. The accumulated heavy metal concentration of the whole plants in the three groups is shown in Diag. 11 and GA3 is identified with a significantly higher accumulation level in leaves than that of the control group. A comparison of the whole plants also shows a higher heavy metal concentration than that of the control group.
Diag. 7 Pot Culture Experiment II Accumulated Heavy Metal Copper in the Roots of Each Group
Diag. 8 Pot Culture Experiment II Accumulated Heavy Metal Copper in the Stems of Each Group
Coefficient analysis of heavy metal transportation and accumulation in Pot Culture Experiment II
The transportation and accumulation ability of sunflowers can be demonstrated by TF and BCF as shown in 
Pot Culture Experiment III
Pot Culture Experiment III discusses phytoattenuation, three experimental groups and a control group, GA310 -8 M and EDTA. The experimental soil used is from a sunflower field at National University of Kaohsiung. It attempts to simulate the accumulation ability of sunflowers planted in a practical low heavy metal environment. Between the bud formation of the sunflower seedling (about one month old) and blossom period, this study examines different sunflower growing rates and the heavy metal accumulation ability during the one-month experimental interval. Every day, photos were taken and growth length was recorded. In addition to normal irrigation, GA310 -8 M was added with hormone by spraying on leaves until they became wet while EDTA before the experiment was planted in the soil. During the interval, the heavy metal concentration was measured at the seedling stage. There were a total of three stages of ten days each.
On the last day of Stage 3, EDTA was found dead. The experimental purpose is to understand the heavy metal accumulation ability in soil and plants at different stages and through the concentration of heavy metal accumulated in different parts of the plant to determine BCF, TF, and PEF values. higher heavy metal concentration in the roots than that of the other two groups. Even at Stage 3, EDTA resulted in a toxicity level that sunflower plants could not resist and the concentration of GA3 on the parts on the ground is higher than that of EDTA. This photo clearly shows that the functioning part of GA3 is on the leaf and the nutrition of the plant is transported to the parts on the ground resulting in a much higher concentration than that on the root. 
Heavy metal analysis in Pot Culture Experiment III
Conclusion
With the hormone addition to 10 Pot Culture Experiment III examines phytoattenuation in a one-month experimental interval that is divided into three stages. At Stage 1 (Day 1~Day 10), the most significant decreasing trend was identified. It is known that when a sunflower plant is at the growth stage, its rapid growth is accompanied with a huge transportation of heavy metals accumulated in the soil. After the flower blossoms, the growth stage ends and the accumulation of heavy metals reduces accordingly. Based on the concept of phytoattenuation, when new plants are repeatedly used for replacement between bud formation and blossom, heavy metals in the soil are confirmed to be absorbed at the quickest speed to reach better and more efficient treatment effectiveness.
